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l. Pddd'Js rombles throuqh the pork
öft. si do bhedlhd bhdile ltrdd.l
Poddq! ranbles throuqh the park Ilrod )
Ned ol the hill ltßd.l

The ölbum slörts oFf with o se ection of three we I known me odies in lrish trdditiondl
MUSIT

The morch Örö, sd d0 bheotho bhoile is known ds d houlinq home song The "hdulrnq

home'wds brinqinq the bride to her husbdnd's house ofter theq hdd been mdrried.
It wds usudllq o month or so ofter the weddinq, ond wos celebrdted ds dn occdsron
next onlq in importonce to the weddinq itself The tune proboblq trdces bock to the lSth
centurq, dnd durinq the 20th centurq wds d so used os o we come home sonq to lrish
exiles who to0k port in the 1916 upris ng We took our version of the tune from HM

loqces book "old lrish Folk Mustc dnd Sonqs' []9091, which feotures d röther unusudl B

pdrt of the melodq.
pdddqs rdmbles throuqh the pdrk is one oF the 'biq slow dirs in the lrish kdditiono
music repertoire our version is inspired bq the ploqing of fiddler Dezq Donne lq. who
recorded o beoutiful rendition of this dir in his recordinq "Fdmilidr footsleps"
Ned of ihe Hill (Eomonn on thnoic). ts o well known sonq, which ddtes bock to the
lgth centurq. The rdlher unusudl 6/8 version we pldq is one oF the ihree versions of the
mpiodrl published in the first volume of Frdncis Roches "[ollechon of lrish Aiß, Morches
ond Donce Tunes Compiled dnd Arronqed for Violin, [,ldndo ine, Flute, or Pipes". We

lried to pldq the dir ö bit foster to o slow jiq tempo dnd we liked the wdq the tune
sounds dt this pdce



2 Erin on the Rhine /lrddl

We leorned this beoutiful. sdd sonq from Nudld Kennedq, who sdnq it wlth the qredt

tothdi lvcconnell on her dLhJm "New Shoes. The sonq tells the storq of d qoung lrish
soldier qoing to wdr dnd dsking his love to remdin fdlthful to him until his return,

which unFortunotelq will never come to poss

5. Sister s reels
Sisteis reel ltrdd.l
Edndch nhic coilin [trcd ]
Sheepskin dnd beeswdx (trdd I
Ballna lasses ltrod )

Sisters reel [d so known ds Mdrq McMdhon oF Bdllinohinch] is d trdditiondl tune often

dssocidted wrth the pldqlnq of co Cdre leqendorq tin whistle pldqer Micho Russell.

töndrh mhic coilin ree is fedtured ds the #19'1 tune in Bredndön Bredthndch§ book
"Ceol Rince nd hEirednn vol 2". We qot our versron from the pldqrnq of frddle pldqer

Ferqdl Scdhill. Sheepskin dnd beeswdx is d q!öbecois reel, which we qot from ö

recording of Lö Bottine Souridnte We end up with Bdllind Ldsses, d livelq tune which
wos recorded h.l fiddle pldqer Pdddq Kil ordn.



4. Edword on Louqh Erne§ Shore
llßd.- ltttics btl PMdqennis)

poet dnd writer foter Lrdqennis from Denqgonne lq wrote the lqrics to this sonq, to be sunq
to the old lrish oir "Eochdill" or Llouqhol Horbour lthe söme dir used for the fdmous bd]ldd
"Booldr/ogue" d lew qeors ldterl dnd included them in d short nove, cdlled'The Tredsurcr - A
Storq of the 6redl lrish Fomine", seriölised in the Lisbelldw Gdzette between 1879 dnd 1889

The sonq is d womons oment for her beloved Edwdrd, who hds been exiled from his ldnd.

lhe subject of the sonq is Edwdrd Cdssidq. whose fomiq lil,ed in Countq Fermondqh dnd wds
evicted from their lond oround ß26 Hls fothe[ Stephen [dssidrJ. wds o leoding flqurc within
the locdl Cdtholic comrrunitq dnd wds posslblq linked with the Ribbonmen. on dqrdridn secret
societq whose objective wos to prevent londlords from chönqinq or evicting their tendnis
When d horse owned hJ d protestdnt tenont wds killed in 1929 neor the [dssid]§ former
ldnds Stephen dnd his three sons were occused of the crime dnd senlenced to dedth, hJt
fortundtelq the lollowing qeor therr sentences werc comrruted, due lo his dqe, the fdther wds
imprisoned for onlq two qedrs while his sons werc trönsported to Austrolio for ife



5. Three deer cnd o hore
Solfu Sloones ltrod )
Thrce deet ond ö hdrc [comp Liz Kane]

th le over the wdtet (lrdd J

Sdllq Sloone wös one of the most importdnt Ausholion source nxrsrcions to hove been

recorded durinq the Auskdlldn folk nusic rcvivdl of the ß50s ond onwords Austrdlidn

folk orist lohn Meredith recorded over 150 hdditiono tunes dnd sonqs from her We qot

Sdllq S oöne! jiq from the pldqinq of Austrdlidn bdnd Trouble in the k tchen Three deer ond
d hdre is d lovelq composition .l Liz Kdne We end up lhe set with Chdrle over the woter

wh ch comes from the co lection Tunes from the Munster P pers bl Conon lohn Goodmdn.

6. Mountoins of Pomeroq ltrod - lqrics bq G Sigerson)

Dr Georqe Srqerson 11836-19251 o phqsrc on sc,eniist. wf ter ond poet from Co

Tqrone wrole the lqrics of th s sonq, published in 1869 in the col ection "The llorp
0F Erin, A Book of Bd ldd-Poelrq dnd oF Ndlive Sonq", curdted bq Rolph Voridn. The

poem cltes 'The Mountoins of Pomeroq" ds the me odll, so it is redsondb e to dssume

thdt lhe tune existed under thdt nome before Siqerson wrote words to it. The sonq

tellsthestorqot owomon in ove with on outlow colled Rerlndrdine'since her fdmilq

opposes their union. she lries to meet him n secrei, but qets cduqhl in d violent
storm dnd drowns rn the consequent flood The Fiqure of Reqndrdine, o bdndit ledder

oF nobe oriqins who flqhts for freedom, is rnspired bq d flttiondl lrterörq chdrdcte[

the llolion briqond Rinold0 Rinoldini, protoqonrsi of ihe homonqmous ddventure

novel bq the Germon wriier thrlsiion Auqusl Vulpius The book, edited in 1798, wds

trdnsloted into Enq ish ond become so populor thot ii is mentioned in Mdrq Shelleq!
didrq, os we l os [,lelvilles [.4obL, Dick"
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7. Elevoted
Cdbtiellds wdltz [comp Mi.hel Bdldltil
The Gdllee hunl ltrcd I
Elevdted lcomp tditlin Nic Göbhdnn)

clddstone Bill lt6d.l

Michel composed the fißt iune in this seffor his motherin-ldw Gdbrielld. The Goltee Hunt

is d well known lrish trdditiondl set ddnce Elevoted is d composition of our qood friend

Cditlin Nic Gobhonn, who joins us here, toqether with fiddle pldqer tidtdn Ö Moonoiqh. She

composed itwhile stuck in dn ele\Etor in Austroliol Fino lq, we qot our veßion of Glodstone

Bill from the ploqinq of piper Bridn [y'dcNÖmoro, who recorded it in his wonderful olfum
Fod ot the lewels.

8. Lond o' the leal
Ldnd o the ledl (trdd. - lqrics bq C ?liphonl Lody Nairne)
fhe rodd to Clounldne ltomp ferry "Cuz'leohonl

This oeeplq movinq od,od dbo.rt ledvrq eorthq ,rfe to qo lo d Detter pldce llond o

the Leol = heoven) is o fdvourite in the Scoltish repertoire The duthorship of this sonq,

which first oppeored in dnonqmous form in George Thomson§ "Select Scottish Airs,"

in 1802, hds been stronqlq debdted Ömong scholors, since it's been dtttibuted to two of

the most beloved persondlities in Scottish literdture, Robert Burns, who is sdid to hdve

written it shortlq before his dedth ds d dedicotion to his wiie ledn, dnd Lddq NÖirne,

who cldimed to hdve composed it ds d qift for o friend in the sdd occosion oi the loss



of her child. The dispute is still ongoing, olthough it hos seeminqlq been settled bq

Alexdnder Crichton in his 1919 essog The lond o'the Leol irrefutoblq proved from
ö sedrchinq investiqotion to be the dedthbed vdledrction of Robert Burns". Albeit
probdblq noi the oriqindl, Lddq Noirnes version is verq populdr dnd commonlq sung,

so we chose her lqrics for our rend tron We end ihe sonq with The Rodd to Gluntdne

lolso known ds The Kerrq Flinq, or TeffLJ [uz Tedhdns], presumdb[, d composition
of Sliobh Luochrd musicion Terl9 "[uz" Tedhon.

9. 0'Rourkes
Trip to Alhlone ltrdd.l
Chdpel Bell l.omp Frcnk Mc|ollum)
AII dboul wedvinq (conp Chdrlie Leonon)
0 Poukes llrdd J

A liveq set of two jqs dnd two rees which we usudll] pldq ds our encore set dt

the end of our concerts Tr p to Aihlone is d wel knoirn hddiiiondl jig thdpel Be I

wds composed bq co Antrim flddle pldqer Frdnk Mc[ollum A]l dbout wedvinq is d reel

composed bq Chdrlie Lennnon; one of ihe most qrfted dnd prolific composers of lrish
rrusic o'Rourkes reel is ö we known stondordr möde fdmous bq S iqo ndd er Michdel

[o en']dn.



10. Bonng liqht h orsemdn
Bonnq liqhl horcendn ltröd I
ll tdkes one to know one lcomp Michel BaloftiJ

Our rendltion of this fdmous bdlldd concerninq the Nopoleonic Wdrs is bosed on

Mdrtin Howleqs version of the lqrics (coled "The qoung Horsemdn"l, toqether with

some verses we took from other versions Albeit oriqindllLl sunq to d diflerent melodq,

ond less populor thdn the most commonLq sunq vÖrsions, Howleq's verses struck us

for their domestic settinq ond their intimdte dnd homelq chdroctel describinq how

irrcplocedble qounq soldiers misslng from home were for their loved ones, os opposed

to the complete depersonolizotion wdr condemned them to, where theq were reqdrded

os nothinq more thon connon fodder As theq credte ö feeling of nostdlqio, tenderness

dnd resiqndtion, we found those verses worked well ds d sort of "introduction" to the

more populdr ones, which dre set directltl on the böttlefield. There's dn inconsistencq

in Howleq's lqrics, ds the sonq is initiollq set in the context of the Eqqptidn Compdiqn

but loter refers to the Peninsuldr Wdt since this inconqruittl wos dlreddq prcsent in

Howlegs sinqinq, dnd since mdnq versions dont refer to onq porticuLdr bdttle, we

decided to preserve ii.
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